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the hands of his servants. The plumber opened the te in iuI ; X ca1a *
offending, drain, wrote down a list of the wonderful glirig Cr___v____4___________________________
tbings hie found there, at the request of the judge, andTH SEHESNC TEÂY

thi ws andd o he ur. uttngth pontas The centenary of Stephenson's birth lias hepn celebrated with
inildly as possible, it appears that this li8t contained fittingbhonours in every place whieh could claimi the Ieast cofl-
several solid articles which, could not fairly be expected nection with the great engineer ; but ail eyes uaturally tur'ied
to be carried off hy any closet exit pipe. This is by no 'to Newcastle te see liow the Tynesiders wouild keep the i00th
means an exceptional. case, though such cases of course birthday of the most distinguished of ail Nortbumbrians. To
find their way into court comparatively rarely. If people say that Newcastle was en fét" would convey but a sorry ides of

in te ue o ther dain, athe enthusiasmu wbich pervaded every class, for it is not teewould exercise more care inteue ftnrdris uch to state that Tyneside witnessed sucli scenes ou the 9th of
large proportion of the complaints of ineffective drain- June as it neyer witniessed before, and neyer will again. MerelY
age would vanish. As it is, it is wcll that. the blame to enumerate the meetings lield, the exhibitions, the banquets,
soudrsupntergtshudsadthttetn t and the decerations would more thau, ilt our space ;suffice it teshoud rst uon he ightsholder an tht th teantsay that one and ail vied witli each other in doing honour toshould realize that lie, as well as the landiord bas a Stephenson. The little villagei of Wylam never before had 50
daty in the matter, and that he deserves to suifer for many men of mark iii its streets, and the "Icottage " had neyer
his own neglect. sucli an assembly beneatli its roof. The sjs.cial train conveying

C5 ob. the visitors stopped at North Wvylatn, where the vicar of Oving-
THiE long disputed question as to whether fish slee p, ham exhibited the registers revorling tlue marniagofRbr

lisbe 0ovdb rf .Hsn fBri Stephienson andi Mahtl (err, ad th gotir of Ge rge erteuata bensle yPo.E oago eln rom son their second son. Lîaving plautîsma eorge teplien-aculobservation,in the affirmative. Onpg 3w ieadwtise h rcsinof sixteen modern locomotives sent
an egraingf rm adrawing made by him in te Berlin by different railway voyupanies, tIre uuayor's party returned to

Aquarium, which, shows the fish enjoying that slumber Newcastle, ami the forinal proceedings were completed. The
life of George Steplienson lias been toli se often that to readerswhich so0 many naturalists have hitherto deuied to them. of tliese columus it must lie as fanuiliar as liousehold words ; but

D. th@ story bears repetition, aud is foul of encouragement for others
Editor of Scienti/ic Gainadian. to do wliat Stephienson did-persevere. Accordiug to Dr.

Sir.-After ail the patience and ingenuity applied by Smiles, the births of noue of the six chuldren of Robert Steplieu'
mien of the highest education and talent to the tides son are registered in the parisli books, but there is a FamilY

thee i stli u te sbjet n ucerainy wichshoid Bible, in which a Ilrechester " of the II Stepliensens " lias heeuther issti inthe simle a fn sn uncranyw sunis kept, and that leaves littie doubt that Georgye was boro on joue1
no o cnerîn ie ia 9, 178i. Rohert was fureman of the old puoitug.engine at

This uncertainty, more apparent in the Gulf of Geor- Wylsm. Colliery, aud had se mucli of a struggle to feed sud
.- a han, perhaps, elsewhere, brings the foilowing, clothe bis clîdren that nothing was left to psy for scbooiing;

thouhtsabot te rceied heoy o tn ties.but eld Robert in lis wav was a otan of mark iii the village,
thuhsaottbrcivdter ftetds for lie told good stories and bad au initimate knowledge of the
If the Newtonian theory is correct, modemn discoverY habits of maoy birds and animais, wlile his wife Mabel was, by

proves that tidai waves must travel four hundred feet cemmon consent, a "lraie canny hodly,"-higoh praise frosti
per second ; yet they do not deluge the land they rush Nortbumbriaus. From lis parents, tlien, we ma"y fairlv assume
again st. By iL we are requîred 0to believe the power tbat Geerdie inlierited a retentive memiory sud tlre pewer ef ob-

servatien ; for the rest lie was indelited te bis ewn exertieus-which raises great oceans te be unable to raise sinall Te sronig fbsenlf vr ltsc st aoru
ponds ; as if the Sun and Moon did their work with material. adi-suce iii social position, and as a matter of fact it
giant bands, too climsy to grasp smail articles, instead was net until haif bis lufe liad been speut tliat George Stephen-
of attraction similar to grravitation. We are also taught sen rese abeve tlie rank sud file, save tliat lie was always a

b c neted man wlierever lie lived. The house in which lie was boru
te believe the tides to be confined to, the viciuity of was pertioned off inito four apartineuts for labourers, sud in oe
land, there being noue in mid ocean. llow the dis- cf these the faiuily cf the Stephiensons muade tlieir "boere
coverer of the latter missed the real truth is strange ; The first " duty " George did ivas te see that bis veunger
lis faith inrr Sir Isaac must have blinded him. If we brethers and sisters kept out cf th,- way of the waoigens whicb

were dragged liy liorses along the woodeu tramway in front Of
substitute fer that theory one of a mise and faîl of the the cottage door, se that bis earliest recoîlectiens were in con-
earth's cruet, so smali per mile cf the earth's quadrand nectien with wlist may be termed Ilrailways." Eiglit yesrs
as to be imperceptible except on the brink of the non- passed in the duil round cf the life of a colliery village, sud the
attractive ses, we do net relquime to siur over inconsis- family renieviug te Dewley, George obtaîned bis first appoint«

tencesand ccont or muy henoenanowment as a sert et cowherd at two.lrence a day. Steaim.eigiuestencesand ccont or mny henoenanowimper- and pumping-machiues in those days were ratlier crude appli'
fectly explained. No impossible speed is required in suces; but George and bis pîsyinate, Thirlwall, found their
waves, the absence of tides in enclosed and shallow chief amusement in making dlay models of the pumping sud
waters ils easily accounted fur; as aiso the great tides on windiug macbinery. Blessed witli a good constitution, the lad
iron producing shores, tise increase of wind with risin as lie grew found bis chief îastiuue iin tkats of physical 8trengLh,

su 9ad when lie had reached muan's estate was possessed of s Well
tides, refluxes of water amongst islands, and some eamth- developed framne, wliich bad mucli te do with bis after success.
quakes and elevation of shores. Many discrepancies in Stepbenson's ambition grew with bis growtli ; fer aithougli wheu
observations on the heavenly bodies aud measurements sppoiuted fireman sud rsised te 12s. s week, lie declared lie Was

of the earth's surface, now attributed to refraction, bad a made man for life, lie noever sat down as if bis career wss set'
Lied. Frem firemani te engineman ivas bot a step, sud bers he

observing aud imperfection of instruments wiil be fouud met witb bis first difficulty ; for, contiuuuing bis early practiCe
to be the result of change in the earth's contour. of medelling engines in dlay, lie was desirous cf gettiug a drsw*

Competent men can easiiy test the truth of the theory iug et' soe of those made by Boulton sud Watt, which wOre
obsevatonsin uch lacs a th Bayof und orthon knowu by repute oven ilh the colliery villages. But lieby obevtosi uhpae steByo ud rcould not read, sud tbere was . ne engiue of the make in the

Bristol Channel. country, se, at the age of 19, George Stephenson went te, scol,
This is net mere theomizing but the conclusion of Once psst the rudiments, bis prcgress was rapid, bis felloeW

many years study, and observation. students wendering st the facility witli whl~i lie mastered
Yours xnost respectfuliy, IlsuiXn " ;the secret 'vas perseverance, for George tackled the

sn i is spare time, sud l)urposely teck, the Ilniglit shift
TOMKINS BREW. that lie miglit havé as mudli as possible. To earui extra mey

VICTORIA, BRITISII COLUMBIA. ho mrade sud meuded shees, and becaine an expert ciock-dleaner,


